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INTRoduCTIoN
The stability and predictability of global 
temperatures in the postwar era (1940s 
to 1980s) are things of the past. Annual 
mean global temperatures have been rising 
continually, with no definite end in sight. 
This change in mean temperatures drives 
changes to the global climate, which in 
turn affects weather patterns. Weather 
is defined as the state of the atmosphere 
at any given time and place, and refers to 
the temperature, precipitation, clouds and 
wind that can be experienced throughout 
the course of a day (EPA 2022). Climate, in 
turn, is the long-term average of the weath-
er in any given place and can develop over 
decades or even centuries. Climate also 
refers to the type, frequency, duration and 
intensity of weather events experienced, 
such as heat waves, cold spells, storms, 
floods and droughts (EPA 2022).

Markolf et al (2019) pointed out that 
transportation is both directly and indi-
rectly vulnerable to weather and climate 
impacts. Direct vulnerabilities consist of 
impacts to physical infrastructure, as well 

as non-physical impacts on human health, 
behaviour and decision-making. Indirect 
vulnerabilities result from transport’s 
interaction with and dependence on other 
critical infrastructure and social systems, 
including water, electricity, information 
and communication, and petroleum 
systems (Markolf et al 2019). Table 1 con-
catenates information found in Greenham 
et al (2022), Asphalt Jungle (2021) and 
Markolf et al (2019) into a list of transport 
infrastructure impacts of various climate 
and weather events, whilst Figure 1 graphi-
cally illustrates these impacts.

The City of Cape Town’s 
climate forecast
There are four key climate change chal-
lenges confronting Cape Town (the case 
city) at present: (i) decreased annual aver-
age rainfall and a change in the seasonality 
of rainfall, (ii) increased mean annual tem-
peratures with higher maximum tempera-
tures (more hot days and more frequent 
and intense heatwaves), (iii) increased 
average wind strength, and (iv) increased 
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intensity and frequency of storms, leading 
to short, high-intensity rainfall events 
and increased size and duration of coastal 
storms (OneWorld Sustainable Investments 
2019). Sea level rise will, additionally, 
continue to occur. Both the frequency and 
intensity of the meteorological drivers of 
sea level rise in Cape Town are expected to 
increase with global warming (Cartwright 
2008). Drought, fire, heatwaves, floods and 
strong winds, in this particular order, are 
expected to be the major climate-related 
risks that Cape Town will face in the future 
(OneWorld Sustainable Investments 2019).

The frequency of low-rainfall years in 
the city has already doubled (Wolski 2017), 
and the eye-opening ‘Day Zero Drought’ in 
Cape Town from 2015 to 2017 is still fresh 
in most Capetonians’ memory.

Expected increases in temperature, 
combined with the effects of increased 
wind speeds and low humidity, result in the 
increased fire hazard risk – both for natu-
ral (veld) fires and urban fires (OneWorld 
Sustainable Investments 2019). Greater 
wind strength and prolonged winds exacer-
bate challenges for fighting and containing 
fires that have started, ultimately influenc-
ing the potential damage fires can cause. In 
October 2018, 4 000 people were displaced 
by a fire in Khayelitsha (Head 2018) and 
500 informal dwellings were destroyed in 
Capricorn Park a week later (Isaacs 2018).

Strong winds are a well-known feature 
of Cape Town’s weather and are expected 
to increase in severity and frequency 
going forward. Historical data analysis 
shows both increasing wind runs, as 
well as increasing one-hour gust speeds 
(OneWorld Sustainable Investments 2019). 
Should this trend continue, it will have 
significant implications for increasing fire 
danger on windy days, and the increased 
possibility of structural damage because of 
very strong winds. Operations at the Port 
of Cape Town are adversely affected by the 
occurrence of strong winds, as evidenced 
by port closures of 9.5 days in December 
2019 and four consecutive days in January 
2020 (Goddard 2020).

Cape Town recorded its highest-ever 
temperature (45.2°C) in January 2022 
(Howie 2022). This exceeds the previous 
maximum by 3°C. Cape Town was the hot-
test place in Africa on that day. Inspection 
of historic temperature data for the city 
from 1950 to 2020 shows that daily tem-
peratures are getting higher and that the 
peaks are increasing, as time goes by. The 
number of heatwave days experienced are 

Table 1 Transport infrastructure impacts from weather- or climate-related events

Weather/
climate event Transport infrastructure impacts

Increased 
maximum 

temperatures 
and extreme heat 

events

 Q increased pavement deterioration
 Q railtrack deformation and buckling
 Q catenary wire sagging
 Q reduced asset lifetimes
 Q shorter maintenance windows
 Q thermal expansion of bridge joints
 Q increased chances of wildfires
 Q decreased airport runway traction

Increased mean 
precipitation and 
extreme rainfall 

events

 Q increased drought, thereby reducing the navigability of inland waterways
 Q increased or decreased soil moisture levels affecting road structural integrity
 Q subsidence of infrastructure and roadbeds from increased aridity
 Q flooding of roads, railways and tunnels
 Q slope failures and landslides
 Q reduced structural integrity from soil moisture
 Q washout of gravel and earth roads and railway tracks
 Q roadway washout
 Q erosion and scouring or washout of bridges
 Q poor visibility
 Q increased sediment loading of drainage works
 Q overloading of drainage systems

Strong wind and 
storms

 Q higher chances of infrastructure failure and disruption to operations
 Q damage to catenaries, signs and lighting
 Q increased tree-falling that may close roads and railways
 Q flight cancellations and delays
 Q poor visibility

More intense and 
frequent droughts

 Q increased risk of wildfire
 Q road closures from wildfires and reduced visibility
 Q increased flooding in deforested areas
 Q more debris in stormwater systems
 Q reduced pavement integrity due to ground shrinkage

Sea level rise, storm 
surges, flooding 

and coastal 
flooding

 Q damage to, or inaccessibility of, low-lying coastal infrastructure
 Q port infrastructure damage and disruption to shipping traffic
 Q damage to coastal defences
 Q aggravated coastal flooding
 Q increased dredging requirements
 Q more frequent or intense flooding in low-lying areas
 Q erosion of road base
 Q erosion of bridge supports / bridge scouring
 Q land subsidence

Season shift in 
temperatures

 Q increased damage from freeze-thaw cycles
 Q more frequent landslides/mudslides

Wildfires
 Q cracks and deformation of pavement, resulting in potholes
 Q increased potential for landslides

Figure 1 The impacts of weather on transport (Greenham et al 2022)
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projected to increase by up to 10 days per 
year between now and 2050 and by up to 
20 days per year between 2070 and 2099 
(OneWorld Sustainable Investments 2019).

A study by Dube et al (2021) found 
that 334 major flood events occurred in 
the Western Cape between 1900 and 2018. 
They found that the frequency of floods 
has increased during the past four dec-
ades, compared to the preceding periods, 
while flooding was mainly concentrated 
in areas near the coast (Dube et al 2021). 
Flooding in June 2008 left 5 500 people 
homeless on the Cape Flats, only to be fol-
lowed by floods in July 2008 that affected 
16 000 people. Damages worth R1 billion 
(approximately US$55 million) were 
caused by floods in the Cape Winelands 
in November 2008 (Dube et al 2021). The 
most recent major flood in Cape Town 
occurred in September 2023, where wide-
spread flooding, landslides and rockfalls 
forced the closure of all major roads lead-
ing into Cape Town (Tsobo & Erasmus 
2023). The storm, intensified by climate 
change, claimed at least 11 lives and forced 
the evacuation of around 1 000 low-lying 
homes (Vecchiatto et al 2023). Although 
Cape Town is predicted to become drier, 
the seemingly contradictory occurrence 
of extreme rainfall events is expected to 
increase, due to changing weather patterns 
in the region (Van Diemen 2022; OneWorld 
Sustainable Investments 2019).

The observed rate of sea level rise 
along the west coast of South Africa over 
the last few decades was recorded to be 
1.87 mm/ year, with a rate of +1.48 mm/year 
recorded on the south coast (DEA 2018). 
These values are somewhat lower than 
the global rate of sea level rise. However, 

the rate of sea level rise along the South 
African coastline is likely to increase dur-
ing the 21st century under enhanced levels 
of global warming, further exacerbating the 
severity of storm surges and their impacts. 
The recovery period between storm events 
is expected to shorten, leaving economies 
and livelihoods more vulnerable than 
they already are (OneWorld Sustainable 
Investments 2019).

This study is not the only one to 
recognise that climate change poses a 
threat to the City of Cape Town (CoCT). 
In 2018, a OneWorld team carried out a 
study to assess the climate-change-related 
sectoral hazards, vulnerabilities and risks 
for the city. The findings of their work are 
referenced throughout this article and the 
documentation can be downloaded from 
https://oneworldgroup.co.za/oneworld-
projects/climate-change-assessment-
capetown/ (OneWorld Sustainable 
Investments 2019). Additionally, De Wit 
et al (2023) published an economic risk 
assessment of climate change at city level, 
with Cape Town serving as case study. 
They considered six forms of capital-at-risk 
(financial capital, manufactured capital, 
human capital, intellectual capital, social 
capital, and natural capital) and identi-
fied the suburbs in Cape Town at greatest 
risk of each type of capital exposure. The 
city itself commissioned a comprehensive 
disaster risk assessment in 2009 where they 
identified various hazards threatening the 
city, the probability of the hazard occur-
ring, a rating of the expected impact should 
the hazard occur, and a resilience and 
vulnerability assessment to guestimate how 
well the hazard can be coped with. This 
formed the foundation of the Municipal 

Disaster Management Plan adopted by the 
city (CoCT 2015) and included climate- 
and weather-related hazards such as flood-
ing, droughts and storms, to name a few.

METHodoLogy
The aim of this analysis is to uncover the 
extent to which passenger transportation 
infrastructure, specifically, is exposed 
to climate-related hazards in the City of 
Cape Town. The methodology used to 
determine this risk is depicted in Figure 2. 
Information on the weather-related hazards 
threatening the City of Cape Town (CoCT) 
was collected through a literature review 
and interrogation of the Green Book, an 
online tool published by the CSIR (https://
riskprofiles.greenbook.co.za/). Spatial 
data on the extent of public transport, 
transport infrastructure and pertinent 
socio-economic infrastructure in the city 
was obtained from various sources, i.e. 
documents and industry experts.

Some of the most important opportuni-
ties related to passenger transport are 
accessibility to basic services, including 
healthcare, education and employment. It 
was deemed important to determine the 
extent of certain socio-economic infra-
structure in areas of the city exposed to 
climate-related hazards, and to appreciate 
the consequences of adverse weather on 
access to opportunities for residents.

A GIS-based (Geographic Information 
System) analysis was done to calculate the 
quantum of transport and socio-economic 
infrastructure at risk. The results of this 
analysis were used as inputs for an econom-
ic risk analysis, where the value of the trans-
port and socio-economic infrastructure at 

Transport 
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value at risk

Socio-economic 
infrastructure 
value at risk

City of Cape Town 
weather-related 
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at risk
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Figure 2 Risk estimation methodology

https://oneworldgroup.co.za/oneworld-projects/climate-change-assessment-capetown/
https://oneworldgroup.co.za/oneworld-projects/climate-change-assessment-capetown/
https://oneworldgroup.co.za/oneworld-projects/climate-change-assessment-capetown/
https://riskprofiles.greenbook.co.za/
https://riskprofiles.greenbook.co.za/
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risk was estimated. The scope of the analysis 
was restricted geographically to the city lim-
its and only included passenger transport. 
Freight transport makes use of the same 
roads and railways as passenger transport in 
Cape Town and is, consequently, expected 
to be affected in a similar manner to passen-
ger transport. Other freight infrastructure, 
such as the Port of Cape Town, is excluded 
from the analysis, as the scope of this study 
is limited to passenger transport. Mutombo 
et al (2017), however, provides information 
on the assessment of port infrastructure 
resilience to climate risks if this is of 
interest.

Although droughts, heatwaves and 
strong winds are some of the most critical 
hazards facing the city, their direct impact 
on transport infrastructure is not readily 
apparent, and therefore these hazards have 
been excluded from further analysis. In 
comparison to other cities in South Africa, 
Cape Town is not prone to sinkholes (the 
formation of which can be exacerbated 
by droughts), supporting the exclusion of 
droughts from the analysis. Nevertheless, 
droughts enhance the potential for fires, 
and fire-related risks have been estimated. 
The materials and construction methods 
typically used in South Africa are resilient 
when exposed to high temperatures, and 
the notoriously strong winds experienced 
in Cape Town are accounted for in infra-
structure designs, supporting the exclusion 
from further analysis of heat waves and 
strong wind hazards.

TRANsPoRT INfRAsTRuCTuRE 
RIsK ANALysIs

determining the extent of risk

Quantifying the transport 
infrastructure at risk
Spatial data on the CoCT’s road network 
(distinguishing between national and urban 
roads), minibus taxi routes, stops and 
ranks, bus rapid transit (MyCiti) trunk and 
feeder routes, MyCiti trunk stations and 
feeder stops, regular bus routes operated by 
Golden Arrow Bus Services (GABS), GABS 
stops, and the city’s railway lines and rail-
way stations was collected. Table 2 lists the 
data used in the analysis and its sources.

Hazards are defined as “… the potential 
occurrence of a natural or human-induced 
physical event that may cause loss of 
life, injury, or other health impacts, as 
well as damage and loss to property, 

Table 2 Spatial data used in the analysis

Transport 
infrastructure

source uRL

Road network
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/
cctegis::tct-road-centerline/explore?location=-
33.914959%2C18.647300%2C10.18

National roads
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/
public-service-infrastructure-national-roads/
explore?location=-33.903565%2C18.677950%2C10.93

Minibus taxi routes
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/
datasets/cctegis::taxi-routes/explore?location=-
33.662318%2C18.519050%2C10.02

Minibus taxi stops
Centre for 

Transport Studies
Permission required

Minibus taxi ranks City of Cape Town Permission required

MyCiti routes
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/
datasets/cctegis::integrated-rapid-transit-irt-
system-myciti-bus-routes/explore?location=-
33.787683%2C18.521100%2C11.17

MyCiti stops
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/
datasets/cctegis::integrated-rapid-transit-irt-
system-myciti-bus-stops/explore?location=-
33.787633%2C18.521050%2C11.17

GABS routes
OpenUp Data 

Portal

https://data.openup.org.za/dataset/golden-arrow-
bus-routes-mjei-r6sw/resource/21e4cbce-d2f6-4815-
a07f-bc137c99da69?inner_span=True

GABS stops
OpenUp Data 

Portal

https://data.openup.org.za/dataset/golden-arrow-
bus-stops-v9d4-guqe/resource/c4e09160-94ff-4d04-
a24a-fa53528962c4?inner_span=True

Railways UCT GIS Lab Permission required

Rail stations UCT GIS Lab Permission required

Hazards source uRL

Suburbs
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/
cctegis::official-planning-suburbs/explore?location=-
33.914661%2C18.654750%2C10.61

Coastal flood lines SAEON Data Portal
https://catalogue.saeon.ac.za/records/10.15493/DEA.
MIMS.11032022

Low-lying areas City of Cape Town Permission required

Fire stations
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/
datasets/fire-stations/explore?location=-
33.884114%2C18.600900%2C11.12

socio-economic 
indicators

source uRL

Population openAFRICA
https://open.africa/dataset/statistics-south-
africa-census/resource/05e3182f-7efe-4898-8d68-
826e2e48953c?inner_span=True

Employment openAFRICA
https://open.africa/dataset/statistics-south-
africa-census/resource/05e3182f-7efe-4898-8d68-
826e2e48953c?inner_span=True

Healthcare facilities
City of Cape Town 
Open Data Portal

https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/
cctegis::health-care-facilities-clinics-hospitals/about

Schools
National 

Department of 
Education

https://www.education.gov.za/LinkClick.aspx?filetic
ket=mOdeaFvVd_o%3d&tabid=466&portalid=0&m
id=10192
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https://open.africa/dataset/statistics-south-africa-census/resource/05e3182f-7efe-4898-8d68-826e2e48953c?inner_span=True
https://open.africa/dataset/statistics-south-africa-census/resource/05e3182f-7efe-4898-8d68-826e2e48953c?inner_span=True
https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/cctegis::health-care-facilities-clinics-hospitals/about
https://odp-cctegis.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/cctegis::health-care-facilities-clinics-hospitals/about
https://www.education.gov.za/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=mOdeaFvVd_o%3d&tabid=466&portalid=0&mid=10192
https://www.education.gov.za/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=mOdeaFvVd_o%3d&tabid=466&portalid=0&mid=10192
https://www.education.gov.za/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=mOdeaFvVd_o%3d&tabid=466&portalid=0&mid=10192
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infrastructure, livelihoods, service provi-
sion, and environmental resources …” by 
the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate 
Change (IPCC 2012).

In 2019, an international research 
consortium published a study on a climate 
change hazard vulnerability and risk assess-
ment for the CoCT (OneWorld Sustainable 
Investments 2019). They determined 
vulnerability scores for different areas in 
the CoCT as a function of exposure to 
hazards and the level of resilience (defined 
as the capacity of individuals, communi-
ties, institutions, businesses and systems 
within a city to survive, adapt and grow no 
matter what kind of chronic stresses and 

acute shocks they experience) (Rockefeller 
Foundation 2019) of the systems impacted. 
Exposure, in this context, was defined as 
the presence (location) of people, liveli-
hoods, environmental services and resourc-
es, infrastructure, or economic, social, as 
well as cultural assets in places that could 
be adversely affected by physical events 
and which, thereby, are subject to potential 
future harm, loss, or damage (Lavell et al 
2012). Total exposure per major suburb in 
Cape Town was calculated as the weighted 
sum of the following hazards: extreme 
rainfall days, fire risk areas, fire incidence, 
heat islands, high fire risk days, inland flood 
frequency, maximum temperature and 

mean temperature increase, very hot days, 
average windspeed, sea level rise inunda-
tion risk, and rainfall change percentage. 
Weighted sum analysis is further explained 
in Vanderschuren et al (2008).

Figure 3 reveals the outputs from their 
analysis, clearly identifying the suburbs with 
the highest exposure to climate-related haz-
ards. Using the data in Figure 3, as well as 
GIS maps of suburbs in the CoCT obtained 
from the city’s Open Data Portal (https://
www.capetown.gov.za/City-Connect/All-
City-online-services/open-data-portal/), 
a new GIS layer was created that represents 
these high-risk suburbs geographically. 
The various transport and socio-economic 
infrastructure layers included in the analysis 
(see Table 2) were overlaid, and the areas of 
intersection determined. The quantum of 
infrastructure within the intersection areas 
was calculated to represent the transport 
infrastructure at risk of exposure to the 
combined climate-related hazards included 
in the OneWorld analysis (OneWorld 
Sustainable Investments 2019). Table 3 pro-
vides a summary of the outputs from this 
GIS analysis.

Some 24% of all roads within the 
city fall in the high exposure areas and 
are, therefore, deemed at risk of damage 
or destruction, due to adverse climate 
impacts. Even more concerning is the fact 
that more than half (52.6%) of all moder-
ately sized taxi ranks in the city are located 
in these high-risk zones. Additionally, 
13.6% of MyCiti stops and stations and 
23% of GABS bus stops are highly exposed, 
whilst a third of all rail stations and 23% 
of railway tracks are located in high-risk 
areas. A low percentage of the national 
roads contained within the CoCT limits 
run through high-risk areas (6%).

In addition to this analysis, three spe-
cific climate-related hazards (coastal flood-
ing, flooding of low-lying areas and fire 
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Figure 3 Vulnerability of the major suburbs in Cape Town (OneWorld Sustainable Investments 2019)

Table 3 Summary of transport infrastructure at risk

Infrastructure unit
High 

exposure 
areas

Coastal 
flooding 
high risk

Coastal 
flooding 

all risk

flooding 
high risk

flooding 
all risk

Low fire 
station 

proximity

Combined 
exposure

Whole 
CoCT

All roads m 2 932 960 404 582 525 902 304 060 489 759 2 110 100 13 945 12 128 700

National roads m 30 361 26 174 30 337 25 977 30 359 252 299 1 422 491 515

Minibus taxi ranks No 30 2 4 0 1 4 0 57

MyCiti stops No 247 340 391 23 52 326 12 1 810

GABS stops No 1 321 229 278 105 173 635 16 5 674

Railroads m 131 680 32 198 35 219 18 583 23 425 244 374 28 568 872

Rail stations No 31 12 14 5 11 4 0 92

https://www.capetown.gov.za/City-Connect/All-City-online-services/open-data-portal/
https://www.capetown.gov.za/City-Connect/All-City-online-services/open-data-portal/
https://www.capetown.gov.za/City-Connect/All-City-online-services/open-data-portal/
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vulnerability) were modelled individually 
to highlight their relative risk contributions 
and the geographical differences between 
their impacts. Figure 4 displays the geo-
graphic distribution of the various hazards 
analysed in this study.

The coastal flooding data outlines 
floodplains for five levels of flood risk, 
ranging from very low to very high. The 
elevation interval 0.0 – 2.5 m above mean 
sea level is categorised as very high risk, and 
2.5 – 5.0 m as high risk (DEFF 2020). These 
two categories were combined to represent 
the areas at high risk of coastal flooding in 
this analysis. All five coastal flooding cat-
egories combined represent all areas in the 
CoCT with the potential to be affected by 
coastal flooding. In Cartwright (2008) sce-
narios based on 2.5 m, 4.5 m and 6.5 m sea 
level rise events are modelled at probabilities 
of occurring at 95%, 85% and 20%, respec-
tively. This corroborates the assumption 
adopted in this study that coastal-adjacent 
elevations between 0.0 m and 5.0 m above 
mean sea level are highly exposed. As shown 
in Table 3, a low percentage of roads (3%), 
taxi ranks (3.5%), GABS stops (4%) and rail-
roads (5.7%) fall within the coastal flooding 
high risk areas. However, 18.8% of MyCiti 
stops (around a quarter of which are on 
trunk routes) will potentially be impacted by 
coastal flooding, and 13% of railway tracks, 
too. Broadening the scope to all areas at risk 
of coastal flooding, no substantial increase 
in risk is evident for any mode.

The (non-coastal) flooding data 
received for low-lying areas in the city 
comprised seven different risk categories: 
2-, 5-, 10-, 20-, 50-, 100- and 200-year flood 
lines, respectively. A 100-year flood is a sta-
tistical designation meaning that there is a 
1-in-100 chance that a flood of this size will 
occur during any given year (Botes 2023). 
As with coastal flooding, the 2-, 5- and 
10-year floodplains were combined into 
areas deemed at high risk of flooding. All 
seven flood categories combined represent 
the total exposure of low-lying areas to 
flooding in the CoCT.

Table 3 illustrates that the percentage of 
transport infrastructure at risk of flooding 
within the city is not high. No minibus 
taxi ranks of note are exposed to this risk. 
When all potential flooding risks are con-
sidered, the rail stations exposed increases 
to 12% of the city total, up from 5.4% when 
only high-risk areas are considered.

The US National Fire Protection 
Association (NFPA) Standard 1710 estab-
lishes a 320-second fire response time, 

and a goal of less than 10% of incidents 
being addressed beyond this time frame. 
Assuming an average travel speed of 
60 km/h, fires in areas beyond 5 km from 
a fire station will thus not be responded 
to in good time and are, consequently, 
deemed at high risk. In Cape Town, 82.6% 
of all roads are within 5 kms of a fire 
station. Half of national roads and 43% of 
rail tracks in the city do not, however, fall 
within this radius. Very few rail stations 
are at risk (4%), whilst 7% of taxi ranks, 
18% of MyCiti stops and stations and 11% 
of GABS stops are at high risk.

The areas where all four hazards inves-
tigated in this study (high risk areas, coastal 
flooding, flooding, and fire) intersect, were 
analysed as a final metric, forming the 
‘combined exposure areas’ in Table 3 and are 
indicated by the green circles in Figure 4. 
None of the combined risk areas lie beyond 
5 kms of a fire station, however. Less than 
1% of any transport infrastructure category 
falls within these areas, but the infrastruc-
ture that does, can be regarded as the most 
exposed infrastructure in the CoCT. This 

information can be used by the municipality 
to develop custom mitigation plans for these 
infrastructure elements. Only two areas in 
the city are exposed to multiple climate-
related hazards, i.e. parts of Paarden Eiland/
Maitland/Brooklyn, and parts of Strand. 
The high-risk nature of the Paarden Eiland 
area is particularly problematic, as the 
N1/ M5 highway interchange, as well as rail-
way infrastructure, runs through it. MyCiti 
trunk and feeder routes, GABS and minibus 
taxi routes will all be impacted if this road 
infrastructure is damaged. Issues on the N1, 
a critical access route to the city centre and 
harbour, will have devastating repercussions 
on traffic and transport flow in the CoCT.

The portions of Strand that are at risk are 
directly adjacent to the coast, with road infra-
structure running on the opposite side of it. 
Depending on the scale of an event, these 
roadways, and the GABS and taxi services 
that use them, will be negatively impacted. 
There are, however, parallel routes that can 
be used in such an event, and the critical 
importance of the infrastructure here is not 
as severe as that in the Paarden Eiland area.

Figure 4 The areas most exposed to climate-related hazards in the City of Cape Town

Climate-related hazard areas in the City of Cape Town
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In general, the CoCT’s roads are most 
exposed to fire risks, whilst the MyCiti 
system is vulnerable to coastal flooding, in 
particular. Around 15% of rail stations are 
also exposed to coastal flooding and 43% of 
rail tracks to fire hazards.

Although Cape Town International 
Airport is a major transport infrastructure 
landmark in the city, it does not reside 
in any of the hazard areas identified in 
this analysis and is, therefore, excluded 
from the analysis. Similarly, although the 
authors are aware that landslides occur on 
Chapman’s Peak and other scenic drives in 
CoCT from time to time, these (typically 
elevated) roads do not fall in any of the four 
hazard zones investigated and have not 
been included in the analysis.

Quantifying the potential 
mobility impacts of the CoCT’s 
weather-related hazards
Minibus taxis, the MyCiti BRT system 
and GABS buses all make use of the road 
infrastructure in the city. Several routes 

of each of these public transport systems 
can make use of the same stretch of road, 
however. Should adverse weather impacts 
damage the popular road stretches that 
are used by multiple service providers or 
for multiple routes, this will have a more 
devastating impact than road stretches that 
are almost never used by these transport 
operators. The distribution of routes for 
these three public transport modes is 
shown in Figure 5, whilst Table 4 presents 
an overview of how exposed the different 
road-based public transport services are 
to the various hazards. The darkest road 
segments indicate the segments utilised 
for the most routes, and the shading turns 
lighter as fewer routes traverse a road seg-
ment (Figure 5).

Nearly 27% of minibus taxi routes and 
35% of their daily stops lie in high-risk 
areas. Adverse weather can, thus, cause 
massive disruption to almost a third of 
taxi routes in the city. The MyCiti network 
utilises large portions of the coastline on 
the Atlantis corridor, yielding around 15% 

of the network at risk of coastal flooding. 
The biggest threat to GABS bus services is 
related to the threats affecting the suburbs 
that the buses pass through. Around 20% 
of all taxi and MyCiti routes and 12.5% 
of GABS routes are not within 5 km of a 
fire station.

The N2, M7, M18 and R300 are the 
roadways in the city that service the 
greatest number of GABS and taxi routes 
concurrently. MyCiti BRT also uses the N2 
on some of its routes. Consequently, these 
roads are critical in terms of public trans-
port mobility in the city. It is fortunate that 
none of these routes are exposed to coastal 
flooding. Portions of the N2 and the M18 
do, however, traverse low-lying areas prone 
to flooding. All of these roadways, but the 
R300 in particular, border high exposure 
areas in the city. Weather events impacting 
these areas could, thus, have dire impacts 
on public transport service provision in the 
city. Around 4 km of the M18 is not within 
5 km of a fire station, but all the roads are 
within 10 minutes’ reach by fire fighters.

Taxi routes MyCiti routes GABS routes

Figure 5 Public transport route distribution in the City of Cape Town

Table 4 Road-based public transport services at risk

Mobility impacts unit
High 

exposure 
areas

Coastal 
flooding 
high risk

Coastal 
flooding 

all risk

flooding 
high risk

flooding 
all risk

Low fire 
station 

proximity

Combined 
exposure

Whole 
CoCT

Minibus taxi routes Route-m 6 364 790 1 487 030 1 998 070 598 222 1 443 490 4 807 000 68 069 23 736 600 

Minibus taxi stops No 21 196 1 261 2 800 892 1 828 5 367 31 60 617 

MyCiti routes Route-m 280 596 242 149 295 166 48 341 122 501 327 160 10 841 1 620 520 

GABS routes Route-m 14 532 100 1 891 680 2 630 410 1 309 860 2 140 990 7 758 200 51 482 62 297 100 
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Quantifying the potential socio-
economic impacts of climate- 
related hazards in the CoCT
Population and employment data from 
the national 2011 census was used to 
determine the quantum of the population 
exposed to climate-related hazards. A 
staggering 79.6% of Capetonians reside in 
high-risk areas. This number is alarmingly 
high, despite the fact that the city has good 
fire station coverage. Only 2.5% of residents 
live beyond 5 kms of a fire station. The 
main threat to residents appears to be set-
tlements located in low-lying areas. Some 
45.5% of the population live in areas at high 
risk of flooding, and a further 11% will 
be exposed to extreme cases of flooding. 
Coastal flooding events could potentially 
impact as much as 28.9% of the population. 
Employment levels are highly correlated 
to that of the population. Adverse weather 
can potentially negatively impact as much 
as 50% to 80% of the city’s labour force.

Combining the network exposure 
estimates calculated in this study with 
household income and modal preference 
data from the 2020 National Household 
Travel Survey (NHTS) (StatsSA 2020), the 
potential average income that could be lost 
to households for each day that adverse 
weather conditions render the public 
transport system inoperable, is determined. 
It is estimated that up to R23.2 million 
in public transport users’ daily income 
could be at risk in high exposure areas, 

and that between R2.3 and R7.4 million are 
exposed to flooding events. Furthermore, 
the CoCT’s economic production per day 
(measured by its gross domestic product 
(GDP) contributions) is estimated to be 
around R5 billion (CoCT 2022). Closures of 
the transport network in the city threatens 
productivity in the city and can significant-
ly dampen the city’s GDP during the event, 
as well as during the repair and restitution 
period following an event.

The healthcare facilities dataset used 
contains the locations of primary health 
care facilities (hospitals, clinics and centres 
for disease control) within the CoCT. Both 
private and state facilities are included. 
Education is proxied by a dataset listing 
all primary and secondary schools in 
Cape Town.

The analysis shows that 15.2% of the 
city’s schools and 28.8% of healthcare facili-
ties are in high exposure areas. Extreme 
weather events can, thus, have a substantial 
impact on access to healthcare and, to a 
lesser extent, education opportunities in 
Cape Town. Reduced access to healthcare 
facilities in times of crisis can exacerbate 
injury and fatality counts. The greatest 
climate-related threat to schools, and 
consequently to education, is fire damage – 
almost half (49.4%) of schools lie beyond 
the 5 km safety threshold.

Table 5 summarises the potential quan-
tum of socio-economic impacts related to 
weather hazards.

Economic evaluation of 
the extent of risk

Estimating the transport 
infrastructure value at risk
Road construction cost estimates were 
obtained from a professional engineer with 
decades of work experience in this domain. 
The costs are shown in Table 6. A distinc-
tion was made between the typical urban 
road in the city and the regional and nation-
al roads that are normally of greater stature 
than urban roads. The total volume (km) 
of each road type exposed to each hazard 
type (shown in Table 3) was multiplied by 
the appropriate cost factors to determine the 
maximum economic risk to transport infra-
structure that could occur after extreme 
weather events in the CoCT. Results from 
this analysis are listed in Table 7. Both high- 
and all-risk flooding and coastal flooding 
areas are included. The high-risk values 
provide a more conservative view, with 
the all-risk values indicating the potential 
maximum damage levels that could occur 
due to flooding events. Three categories of 
road repairs provide further sensitivity to 
the analysis. Lesser events, that only incur 
damage requiring light rehabilitation work 
afterwards, will incur lower (minimal) costs. 
This is, however, based on the assumption 
that all infrastructure of a certain type 
exposed to a certain hazard is damaged to 
its fullest extent, which, in itself, provides a 
maximum value at risk estimate.

Table 5 Socio-economic impacts

socio-
economic 
impacts

unit
High 

exposure 
areas

Coastal 
flooding 
high risk

Coastal 
flooding 

all risk

flooding 
high risk

flooding 
all risk

Low fire 
station 

proximity

Combined 
exposure

Whole 
CoCT

Education
Number 

of schools
266 13 16 21 32 866 0 1754

Healthcare
Number 

of facilities
46 2 2 2 6 16 0 160

Employment
Number 

of people
1 094 980 375 264 412 870 632 394 813 232 38 750 55 162 1 341 950

Population at risk
Number 

of people
3 070 620 1 006 790 1 115 040 1 752 990 2 179 210 96 200 152 814 3 856 350

Table 6 Average road construction costs in South Africa in 2022

Rebuild Light rehabilitation Heavy rehabilitation

All urban roads 
in CoCT

National roads
All urban roads 

in CoCT
National roads

All urban roads 
in CoCT

National roads

New fast lane New carriageway Light rehabilitation Light rehabilitation
General heavy 
rehabilitation

Heavy rehabilitation of 
slow lane

R790/m2 R1 800/m2 R350/m2 R350/m2 R800/m2 R1 060/m2
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Damage requiring heavy rehabilitation 
is substantially more expensive, and a 
costing for all infrastructure needing to be 
rebuilt provides the theoretical maximum 
economic exposure value. It is assumed 
that cycling infrastructure repair and 
reconstruction costs are included in these 
values, as they typically make use of road 
infrastructure in South Africa.

In high exposure areas, road infrastruc-
ture damage could potentially amount 
to between R4.6 billion (US$250 million) 
and R12.1 billion (US$670 million). These 
values include both urban and national 
roads. Accounting for the fact that national 
infrastructure falls under the purview of 
provincial and national government, the 
city could still be facing a repair bill of 
between R4.1 billion (US$230 million) and 
R9.3 billion (US$520 million) for its urban 
roads. Flooding risks alone (coastal or 
other) threaten between R344 million and 
R1.1 billion of urban road infrastructure, 
whilst fires could potentially cause between 
R1.5 billion and R3.5 billion’s worth of 
damage. The value of the most exposed 
urban road infrastructure is between 
R12 million and R27 million.

To place these values into context, 
repairing the road infrastructure dam-
age caused by the devastating floods in 
KwaZulu-Natal in 2022 was expected to 
cost around R6 billion (Mabaso 2022).

A BRT cost calculator was provided by 
a second transport infrastructure specialist 
and used to determine the costs associated 
with the construction of BRT infrastruc-
ture. The 2010 values provided were con-
verted to 2021 equivalents using the South 
African Consumer Price Index as published 
by Statistics South Africa. The value of 
trunk busways was assumed to comprise 
asphalt busways with concrete at stations, 
lane separators in each direction (50 cm 
separator walls), busway colouration (tyre 
grip on asphalt), landscaping and bikeways 
on each side, amounting to R40.56 million/
km. Trunk stations were assumed to have 
two 5 m wide platforms, passing lanes at 
stations for express services (one lane in 
each direction), air conditioning, heating 
and mist generators, automatic sliding 
doors at boarding interfaces, two toilet 
facilities, maps and information kiosks, 
recycling receptacles at stations and station 
security in the form of security cameras, 

costing R13.36 million per station. Feeder 
routes are shared with roadways in the city 
and the costs are not allocated to MyCiti. 
Feeder stops, however, are assumed to cost 
around R330 000 on average, where a 50/50 
split between full shelter stops and double-
full shelter stops are assumed in each 
direction, along with maps.

Table 8 contains the cost estimates for 
bus and taxi infrastructure at risk in the 
CoCT. The greatest hazard threatening 
the MyCiti BRT is coastal flooding, due 
to the geographical location of the cur-
rent network. A total of R3.26 billion’s 
(US$180 million) worth of BRT infrastruc-
ture is at risk.

GABS routes also share the road infra-
structure with other users in the city. The 
only infrastructure costs isolated for GABS 
pertain to their stops. BRT calculator 
values were used to cost the components 
assumed to be present at each stop. These 
include an assumed 80% of stops with sign-
posts only and 20% with cantilever shelters 
and maps. The average cost per GABS stop 
equates to R56 476. Table 8 shows that 
R74.6 million’s worth of GABS stops infra-
structure is in high-risk areas and that fire 

Table 7 Road infrastructure value at risk

Risk grouping

Rebuild Light rehabilitation Heavy rehabilitation

All urban 
roads in CoCT

National roads
All urban 

roads in CoCT
National roads

All urban 
roads in CoCT

National roads

High exposure areas R9 252 772 300 R2 860 254 000 R4 099 329 500 R556 160 500 R9 369 896 000 R1 684 371 800

High risk of coastal floods R778 466 790 R962 422 200 R344 890 350 R187 137 650 R788 320 800 R566 759 740

All risk for coastal floods R1 133 060 660 R1 111 384 800 R501 988 900 R216 102 600 R1 147 403 200 R654 482 160

High risk of floods R549 603 000 R744 948 000 R243 495 000 R144 851 000 R556 560 000 R438 691 600

All risk of floods R1 049 635 870 R1 126 830 600 R465 028 550 R219 105 950 R1 062 922 400 R663 578 020

High fire damage risk R3 487 470 800 R5 557 644 000 R1 545 082 000 R1 080 653 000 R3 531 616 000 R3 272 834 800

Simultaneous risk exposure areas R27 055 130 R47 280 600 R11 986 450 R9 193 450 R27 397 600 R27 843 020

Table 8 Bus and taxi infrastructure costs (2021 million Rand equivalents)

Risk 
MyCiti 
trunk 

busways

MyCiti 
trunk 

stations 

MyCiti 
feeder 
stops

MyCiti 
ToTAL

gABs 
stops

Taxi 
ranks 

medium

Taxi 
ranks 
major

Taxi 
ranks 
super 
major

ToTAL

High exposure areas R1 732.42 R312.40 R26.71 R2 071.53 R74.60 R449.65 R359.72 R179.86 R3 135.37

High risk of coastal floods R2 666.07 R360.47 R27.90 R3 054.43 R12.93 R35.97 R0.00 R0.00 R3 103.34

All risk for coastal floods R2 870.81 R360.47 R35.02 R3 266.29 R15.70 R53.96 R0.00 R179.86 R3 515.81

High risk of floods R483.41 R96.12 R1.19 R580.72 R5.93 R0.00 R0.00 R0.00 R586.65

All risk of floods R1 819.65 R216.28 R3.56 R2 039.49 R9.77 R17.99 R0.00 R0.00 R2 067.24

High fire damage risk R1 582.63 R72.09 R64.70 R1 719.42 R35.86 R53.96 R89.93 R0.00 R1 899.17

Simultaneous risk exposure areas R244.28 R72.09 R0.00 R316.37 R0.90 R0.00 R0.00 R0.00 R317.27
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hazards threaten as much as R35.9 million 
of GABS infrastructure.

Taxi ranks in Cape Town are split 
into five categories: super major (more 
than 35 000 daily departing passengers), 
major (> 10 000), medium (> 2 000), minor 
(> 500) and very minor (> 0). Consultants 
have recorded a cost of R644 000 per load-
ing bay in one of their recent projects. The 
analysis was restricted to medium, major 
and super major ranks only, and assumes a 
more conservative R500 000 per bay, with 
approximately 20 bays in a medium rank, 
100 bays in a major rank and 200 bays in 
a super major rank. There are only three 
super major taxi ranks in the CoCT, i.e. 
Bellville Station, Cape Town Station and 
Khayelitsha-Nolungile Station. The value of 
taxi ranks exposed to the various climate 
hazards is shown in Table 8. A total of 30 
of the 57 taxi ranks included in the analysis 
lie within high exposure areas of the city, 
including the Bellville Station super major 
taxi rank. Cape Town Station taxi rank is 
within the coastal flooding all-risk zone. 
The Khayelitsha-Nolungile Station rank 
does not fall in any of the areas at risk of 

climate-related hazards in the city. Very 
few (four) taxi ranks lie beyond 5 kms of a 
fire station.

The value of all rail infrastructure in 
the city is estimated at between R17 bil-
lion and R23 billion (US$940 million and 
US$1.27 billion). Around 7% of rail infra-
structure is exposed to coastal flooding, 
and between 3% and 5% to other flooding 
events. Conversely, 38% of rail infrastruc-
ture is not located within 5 kms of a fire 
station and could, thus, suffer severe fire 
damage. Table 9 displays the value of rail 
infrastructure at risk in the CoCT. These 
values are based on 2018 PRASA station 
platform rectification costs of R14 million 
per platform, assuming two platforms per 
station and an average of 50 m2 of build-
ings per station, built at an average building 
cost of R20 000/m2. Capital outlays for 
building new rail lines vary based on the 
groundworks required. Three variants (for 
level, small and steep slopes) provide a 
sensitivity estimate for the potential costs 
that could be imposed if rail infrastructure 
were badly damaged: R16.2 million/km 
(US$0.9 million/km), R22.5 million/km 

(US$1.25 million/km), and R27.9 million/
km (US$1.55 million/km), respectively. The 
track electrification costs for the overhead 
powerlines equal R9 million/km (US$0.5 
million/km) and connecting the line to the 
electricity grid another R9 million/km. US$ 
costs were converted at a rate of R18/US$, 
as witnessed in February 2023. These val-
ues were provided by two railway experts 
in South Africa.

Estimating the socio-economic 
infrastructure value at risk
To calculate the value of healthcare infra-
structure at risk of severe weather events in 
the CoCT, facilities were divided into two 
cost categories: hospitals and clinics. It was 
assumed that the care centres and centres 
for disease control (CDC) included in the 
GIS data would be similar in cost to clinics. 
The 2020 cost to build a new hospital is 
assumed at R1.5 billion (Juta Medical Brief 
2020) and around R987 450 for setting up a 
small new clinic (Rivera 2015). These costs 
can be considered conservative. Again, 
2015 cost estimates were updated to 2020 
equivalents based on the 31.66% increase 

Table 9 Rail infrastructure costs (2023 million Rand equivalents)

Risk stations

Rail tracks Total value

Level 
gradient

small slope steep slope
Track 

electri-
fication

Level small slope steep slope

High exposure areas R899 R2 133 R2 963 R3 674 R1 185 R4 217 R5 047 R5 758

High risk of coastal floods R348 R522 R724 R898 R290 R1 159 R1 362 R1 536

All risk for coastal floods R406 R571 R792 R983 R317 R1 294 R1 515 R1 706

High risk of floods R145 R301 R418 R518 R167 R613 R730 R831

All risk of floods R319 R379 R527 R654 R211 R909 R1 057 R1 183

High fire damage risk R116 R3 959 R5 498 R6 818 R2 199 R6 274 R7 814 R9 133

Simultaneous risk exposure areas R0.00 R0.45 R0.62 R0.77 R0.25 R0.70 R0.87 R1.02

Whole of Cape Town R2 668 R9 216 R12 800 R15 872 R5 120 R17 004 R20 587 R23 659

Table 10 Economic risk associated with healthcare facilities

Risk Clinics Hospitals Clinic value at risk Hospital value at risk Total (2020 equivalent)

High exposure areas 29 17 R21 965 847 R25 500 000 000 R25 528 920 234

High risk of coastal floods 1 1 R757 443 R1 500 000 000 R1 500 997 249

All risk for coastal floods 1 1 R757 443 R1 500 000 000 R1 500 997 249

High risk of floods 2 0 R1 514 886 R – R1 994 499

All risk of floods 4 2 R3 029 772 R3 000 000 000 R3 003 988 998

High fire damage risk 14 2 R10 604 202 R3 000 000 000 R3 013 961 492

Simultaneous risk exposure areas 0 0 R – R – R –

Whole of Cape Town 114 46 R86 348 502 R69 000 000 000 R69 113 686 438
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in the South African Consumer Price 
Index over this period. Table 10 (page 61) 
provides a breakdown of the clinics and 
hospitals exposed to the various hazards 
and their associated worth.

Around a third of all the capital 
invested in healthcare facilities in the city 
has been spent in high exposure areas (17 
hospitals and 29 clinics). Only one hospital 
(Netcare Christiaan Barnard Hospital 
in the CBD) and one clinic (Muizenberg 
Clinic) are threatened by coastal flood-
ing, whilst other flooding events could 
negatively impact two hospitals (Mediclinic 
Vergelegen and Melomed Tokai) and four 
clinics (Conradie Care Centre, Ikwezi 
CDC, Macassar Clinic and Somerset 
West CDC). It is concerning that two 
hospitals (Netcare Blaauwberg Hospital 
and Melomed Gatesville) and 14 clinics are 
beyond the 5 km fire safety buffer, leaving 
them exposed and vulnerable to harm.

The threat to healthcare in the city is 
not only based on physical damage to the 
healthcare infrastructure itself, but also 
in terms of access to these facilities. If a 

hospital is located in a high-risk area, and 
the transport infrastructure in that area is 
damaged to the extent that access to the 
hospital is impeded, the socio-economic 
impact of the weather event is amplified. 
The same principle applies to access to 
education facilities.

Two cost alternatives were used to 
estimate the value of schools at risk in 
Cape Town. Regular brick-and-mortar-
constructed schools cost R22.45 million 
(US$1.24 million) on average and R1.67 
million (US$93 000) per classroom in 2020 
terms, whilst alternative construction 
methods could lower these costs to R14.24 
million (US$790 000) per school and 
R1.07 million (US$59 000) per classroom 
(Mabuza 2013). Table 11 displays the total 
school value at risk of extreme weather 
events in 2020 terms. A total of 266 of the 
city’s schools are located in high-risk areas 
and an alarming 49% of schools are not 
within 5 kms of a fire station.

Table 12 provides a summary of the 
total infrastructure value at risk of extreme 
weather events in the CoCT in 2021 

equivalents. Although damage amounting 
to these total values are unlikely to be 
incurred in one singular event, the figures 
provide a sense of the maximum exposure 
that authorities could be facing.

R392 million’s (US$21.73 million) worth 
of transport infrastructure is extremely 
exposed to climate-related weather events, 
being in areas that could be affected by mul-
tiple climate hazards. In total, around R20 
billion’s (US$1.11 billion) worth of transport 
infrastructure is in the pre-defined high-risk 
areas and, as such, subject to significant 
weather damage. Devastating fires could 
ruin up to R18.45 billion (US$1.02 billion) 
in transport infrastructure assets. It is 
important to remember that these values 
only pertain to the physical infrastructure 
and do not take the indirect costs (e.g., loss 
in productivity and mobility due to reduced 
access) resulting from the damaged infra-
structure into account.

MITIgATIoN ACTIoNs 
ANd PLANs
Several mitigation actions and plans 
have been developed to improve the 
resilience of transport infrastructure. “A 
resilient transport network is one that is 
able to cope, respond or react in such a 
way that it retains its essential function” 
(Greenham et al 2022). Physical resilience 
can be improved by so-called “hard” 
infrastructure-related measures, for exam-
ple building flood barriers or improving 
drainage, whilst operational resilience is 
amenable to “soft” approaches, such as 
scheduling of maintenance or transport 
services. Greenham et al (2022) tabled six 
approaches towards increasing transport 
resilience:

Table 11 Economic risk associated with education facilities

Risk
Number 

of schools
Low building cost
(2020 equivalent)

Regular building cost
(2020 equivalent)

High exposure areas 266 R3 788 265 600 R5 970 636 000

High risk of coastal floods 13 R185 140 800 R291 798 000

All risk for coastal floods 16 R227 865 600 R359 136 000

High risk of floods 21 R299 073 600 R471 366 000

All risk of floods 32 R455 731 200 R718 272 000

High fire damage risk 866 R12 333 225 600 R19 438 236 000

Simultaneous risk exposure areas None R – R –

Whole of Cape Town 1 754 R24 979 766 400 R39 370 284 000

Table 12 Total value of infrastructure at risk in the CoCT (2021 billion Rand equivalents)

Risk grouping 

 Transport infrastructure
 socio-economic 

infrastructure
Combined

 Roads 
(rebuild) 

 MyCiti  gABs  Taxi ranks 
 Rail 

(steep 
slope) 

Transport 
total

 Healthcare 
facilities 

 schools 
 socio-

economic 
total 

 Total 

 High exposure areas 12.11 2.07 0.07 0.99 4.73 19.98 27.02 6.32 33.35 53.33

 High risk of coastal floods 1.74 3.05 0.01 0.04 1.26 6.11 1.59 0.31 1.90 8.00

 All risk for coastal floods 2.24 3.27 0.02 0.23 1.40 7.16 1.59 0.38 1.97 9.13

 High risk of floods 1.29 0.58 0.01 – 0.68 2.56 0.00 0.50 0.50 3.06

 All risk of floods 2.18 2.04 0.01 0.02 0.97 5.22 3.18 0.76 3.94 9.16

 High fire damage risk 9.05 1.72 0.04 0.14 7.51 18.45 3.19 20.58 23.77 42.22

 Simultaneous risk exposure areas 0.07 0.32 0.00 – 0.00 0.39 – – – 0.39
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1. Anticipate – actions to prepare in advance 
to respond to shocks and stresses

2. Resist – actions taken in advance to help 
withstand or endure shocks and stresses

3. Absorb – actions that aim to lessen 
impacts (accepting that impacts will 
occur)

4. Recover – actions that help restore 
expected service levels quickly

5. Adapt – actions that modify the system to 
enable it to continue to deliver services

6. Transform – actions that regenerate and 
improve infrastructure systems.

Proofing and maintenance of infrastructure, 
adding new infrastructure, and development 
of appropriate response strategies are all 
prudent governance tasks that can minimise 
the risk that severe climate events pose to 
transportation systems. Specific interven-
tions are, however, available to address 
each individual hazard posed. Examples 
for coastal flooding (https://riskprofiles.
greenbook.co.za/) include avoiding devel-
opment of high-risk coastal areas, consider-
ing a managed retreat from areas at risk, 
implementing soft-engineered solutions for 
coastal protection (e.g. dune restoration), 
or applying hard-engineered solutions in 
high economic value areas (such as seawalls 
and breakwaters). Flood mitigation can be 
achieved through preparedness (for instance 
implementing real-time road-flood warning 
systems) and infrastructure redesign. For 
more information on response approaches 
to flooding, see Watson and Ahn (2022). 
Enhancing inherent fire resistance through 
the choice of construction material, struc-
tural configuration, design parameters, 
or through the installation of suppression 
systems, improves transport infrastructure 
resilience (Kodur & Naser 2021).

CoNCLusIoNs ANd 
RECoMMENdATIoNs
Severe weather events can wreak havoc in 
urban environments, and the City of Cape 
Town is no exception. The three main 
threats to the city are coastal flooding, 
flooding of low-lying areas and fire. Of 
these, flooding of low-lying areas poses the 
lowest risk to transport infrastructure in 
the city and fire hazards the largest. Coastal 
flooding events could incur between R6 bil-
lion and R7 billion’s worth of damage, and 
the repair bill after a severe flooding event 
could equal between R2.5 billion and R5 bil-
lion. Fires pose a risk to the unencumbered 
operation of 12 892 km of public transport 
routes in the CoCT.

Areas defined as high risk, based on 
their composite risk to multiple weather-
related hazards, contain transportation 
infrastructure assets worth R20 billion 
(US$1.11  billion). Damage in these areas will 
have devastating transport consequences, 
both directly on mobility and indirectly in 
terms of access to critical (socio-economic) 
services in the city. Almost a quarter of all 
the city’s roads and more than half of all sub-
stantial taxi ranks will be affected. Adverse 
weather can cause massive disruption to 
almost a third of taxi routes in the city and 
potentially negatively impact as much as 50% 
to 80% of the city’s labour force.

Infrastructure traversing the Paarden 
Eiland/Maitland/Brooklyn and Strand areas 
are the most exposed to climate-related 
hazards in the city and deserve special 
caution. Coastal flooding will mainly affect 
the MyCiti system, along with portions of 
the rail network, whilst the CoCT’s roads 
are most exposed to fire risks. Investing in 
fire safety protocols and disaster response 
plans will be of benefit to the CoCT. Raised 
infrastructure can substantially decrease the 
threat that flooding of low-lying areas pose 
to transport mobility.

The outputs from this analysis can be 
used by the CoCT to identify and develop 
custom mitigation plans for critical infra-
structure elements. It is evident that spatial 
planning cognisant of weather-related 
hazards can play a major part in reducing 
and curtailing climate-related risks to 
(transport) infrastructure. Similar studies 
in other cities are suggested, to increase 
climate readiness. It is also recommended 
to expand the study to include specific 
transport infrastructure (e.g. tunnels and 
bridges) in future analyses.
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